
DAY 12 40 DAYS OF PRAYER 

 

I AM JESUS-IN REVIVAL by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: Colossians 1:15-20; Joel 2:12-32 

Key Thought: They key to revival is found in II Chronicles 

7:14, and you can determine the period when the Holy 

Spirit will come. 

“Then if my people who are called by my name will 

humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn 

from their wicked ways, I will hear from heaven and will 

forgive their sins and restore (heal) their land.”  

II Chronicles 7:14 

MY PEOPLE will have revival when THEY FOLLOW ME. It is the formula from today’s verse. First, they 

must HUMBLE THEMSELVES by admitting their selfish and egotistical desires by yielding everything to 

Me. Next, they must PRAY just as the first church prayed for 10 days between My ascension to heaven 

and Pentecost. The third step for revival is to SEEK MY FACE. Remember, revival is described as 

pouring out My presence on My people. When the Shekinah glory cloud fell on the tabernacle, the 

people were revived. The fourth step is TURNING FROM YOUR WICKED WAYS. That is REPENTANCE. 

Quit all those activities that I disapprove of and REPENT of all known sin. That formula worked in the 

Old Testament and has worked in the church for 2,000 years. Are you ready for My presence to revive 

you and your church? 

 

PRAY: Lord, I admit I am selfish and seek my pride rather than your glory. I cannot revive myself; I am 

too sinful. Send the Holy Spirit to revive me by visiting me daily and using me in service. Come, Holy 

Spirit, fill and revive me. Amen. 

Your heart is the secret of revival. The Holy Spirit is always ready to come fill My church and energize 

My people. The heavenly Father seeks worship (John 4:27-28), and I want to be preeminent in your 

life and church (Col. 1:18). We want to be revived; it is the way you will live in heaven; it will be an 

added blessing and happiness to your life on Earth. Make a decision to start now to seek the Holy 

Spirit’s presence in revival. 

PRAY: Lord, I simply ask You to revive me. I will OBEY YOU, FOLLOW YOU, SERVE YOU. Fill me and use 

me. Amen. 

Spiritual Awakening-Pray today that your church and association will take the Great Commission more 

seriously than ever before. Pray that our NKBA churches will baptize 10,000 new disciples over the 

next 10 years (#10K4NKBA)  

 


